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FOUR LEFT IN RAGE

FOR VALLEY TITLE

Nebraska, Kansas, Kansas Ag
gies and Iowa State Are

Strong Contenders.

The race for Missouri Valley foot
ball honors has narrowed down to
a quartet of titular contenders fol-

lowing the outcomes of last week's
contests. Nebraska looms high in
the calcium glare as a likely confer-

ence winner even though the Kansas
eleven battled the Huskers to a
scoreless tie last Saturday. The four
teams demanding most serious at
tention are Nebraska, Kansas, Kair
sas Aggies and Iowa State.

From the close scores thus far
this season it is quite evident that
these Valley combinations are very
evenly matched and to date no sure
winner can be easily foreseen. How-

ever, Oklahoma, Missouri and Wash-

ington seem to have dropped from
the titular race by virtue of their
early season defeats, while Grinnell
and Drake do not appear on the slate
of the most promising elevens, neither
team meeting over four valley
schools.

By far the outstanding mixes of
this week are booked between the
Kansas Aggies and the Jayhawks at
Lawrence and Nebraska and Mis
souri at Columbia. The results of
these twists will likely determine the
midseason champion. Iowa State is
expected to have little trouble in
turning back the Washington repre
sentatives from St. Louis while Grin
nell and Drake lock horns in a sec
ondary contest.

K. U. and Aggie About Equal.
Should Kansas be downed by the

southern Agriculture gridsters, Ne
braska will hold the upper hand on
the Valley providing Missouri does
not kick the proverbial juice from the
dope bucket and trim the Cornhusk
ers at Columbia. The Kansas farm
ers seem to have the edge over the
Staters in the Jayhawk mix Satur
day and should cause K. U. to drop
from the running for Valley honors,
however comparative scores show the
two aggregations to be on nearly
equal terms.

Should the Cornhuskers set back
Missouri and the Aggies trounce the
staters, the strong contenders will
doubtless be Nebraska, Iowa State
and the Aggies. Iowa looks good
following the knotted count with
the Kansas Aggies and may pull the
unexpected and finish the season un
defeated. Should the dope follow
the outlined path and the Scarlet
and Cream warriors defeat Iowa at
Ames the 17th of November and out-
point the Aggies in the stadium Tur-
key day, another Valley champion-
ship banner will be hoisted alongside
the numerous buntings upheld on
Cornhusker sod.

LOST Fountain pen with name
"Lillian Margolin" on it. Please
return to Daily Nebraskan office or
U112.

LOST Waterman Ideal fountain
pen. Finder please call F2308.

UNEEDA CAFE

PURE FOOD

Popular Prices

MEALS 30c and up

Sanitary is our Motto

STUDENTS
Have you a meal ticket.

$5.50 ticket for $5.00

ELKS CLUB CAFEs
13th & P Open to Public

LEDWICHS
TASTIE SHOPPE
Fountain &

Luncheonette Service
B2189 12th & P Sts.

Butler Drug Co.
The U. of N. Student Store

Dru(( Stationary, Candy, Cigar.
Soda. Sandwich, Hot Chocolate,
Punch.

W appreciate your businus.

Guy Butler, Ph. G.
1321 O Propria tr B1183

Valley
g. w. 1. t.

Nebraska 2 10 1

Iowa State 2 10 1

Grinnell 110 0

pt. op
1.000 24
1.000 9

1.000 16
Oklahoma 2 1 1 0 .500 62 81
Kansas 1 0 0 1 .000 0 0
Kansas Aggies 1 0 0 1 7 7
Missouri 1 0 1 0 .000 0 2

2 0 2 0 .000 9 78
Drake 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0

r

Conference

Washington

Game Thi Week.
Nebraska vs. Missouri at Columbia
Drake vs. Grinnell at Grinnell.
Iowa State vs. Washington at St

Louis.
Kansas Aggies vs. Kansas at

rence.

Get Your Directory Today!

ALL STUDENTS

Standing.
pet.
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ARE EXPECTED
TO PAY PLEDGE

(Continued from Page 1)

of the faculty, alumni and friends of
the University, are also due now.
Statements have been going out to
all subscribers to the stadium.except- -

ing students, this week. Nearly
6,000 statements will have been
mailed when all of the bills are out.

A surprisingly large number of
persons who have maac ataaium
pledges are paying these in full at
this time. While the pledges are
worded so as to show clearly that
only the second one-fift- h of the en-

tire amount is due at this time, many
persons prefered to pay the entire
amount of their pledge rather than
let it hang on The memorial asso-

ciation urges all who can to pay their
entire pledge now. It said, in con-

nection with the statement as regards
the payment campaign, "Nebraska
students should realize the full mean-

ing behind the statement in the sta-

dium story which appeared in the
Daily Nebraskan Tuesday: 'Castles
can be built of air, but it takes real
money to build a stadium.' Nebras-
ka's stadium is not a castle. Stu-

dents who attended either the Okla-

homa or Kansas games in the new
stadium will realize full well that
Nebraska has a stadium of which
it can justly be prcuJ.

"But it does take money to build
a stadium. The memorial association
pays interest at the rate of 6 per cent
on ill! the money it borrows ad
spends on the stadium. The money
represented in student pledges alone
represents nearly $100,000 in bor-

rowed money, which means that the
association must pay $500 a month
for the money it has borrowed on
the strength of student pledges. It
is easy to see how students can help
materially by paying their pledges in
full, at least in making payments in
advance. The stadium needs the
money, and the more it can collect,
the nearer will be the ultimate goal
of the stadium which will include two
oval ends enclosing a fine indoor
running track."

KANSAS WINS MORAL
VICTORY UNCLE JIMMY

HUSKER DECLARES
(Continued from Page 1)

heard that if was a moral victory
Well, I went back to the shack,

Somehow I was tired and I decided
to turn in early.

"I'd hardly gotten stretched out
in the top bunk before Bill came in
and told me about the game. He'
seen it and he'd talked before the
game with Totsie'v Clark and 'Phog'
Allen and Tom Smith, the man whose
toe kicked the six mighty goal
against Nebraska way back in the
days when Nebraska still took a sane
view of her Valley neighbors. Bill
told me that Potsie and Phog and
Tom were walking around with
look that plainly said they knew
who'd swallow the canary. And the
game why Bill made it sound like
a real football contest.

'Old Bill somehow has mellowed
with his whitening hair. Time was
when he'd have been sorely dis
eruntled over such a thing as a tie
with Kansas. He'd have instantane
ously joined the first 10,000 im

promptu wizard coaches who knew
what was wrong and how to right it
He'd have put Locke at center
Berque at quarter, Bassett at half,
shuffled the rest of the deck sharply
and delt out a beautiful royal flush
just like that.

"Well, old Bill sort of set me think
ing and after he turned in I sat there
toasting my feet on the apron of
the siftove and just ruminated.

"An old mans thoughts grow
wearisome in the telling, O. G., but
I was thinking of myself of how I'd
neglected the game because I was
so dead sure we'd win any way, and
of the way I felt about the tie and
the way I got to silently cussing
everyone and everybody before Bill
came in.

"Seems to me we Nebraskans just
have a bad case of the swell head
We've lorded it over our neighbors
so long that we can't see anything
but big scores and Saint-George-an- d-

the-Drag- noces. It makes us mad
to think that Kansas, the Aggies,
Missouri and Ames should dare to
contest with us. What right have
they to have real football teams.
What right have they to ven try to
beat us.

"The cawing Jayhawk once flapped
his wings and boastingly remarked,
"Kansas owns the Valley." That

SPARK PLUG
may be (rood race horse, but he
can't play house parties. Therefore
call Fowler's Orchestra.

B6393

SATURDAY THIS WEEK

8 PIECES
Of the best music obtainable.

Louisiana
Ragadors

Subscription Dance at the

R osewilde
Party House

$1.00 plus tax

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDY
'By Courtesy of Sun Drug Co.

French Flannel Shirts
Just the thing for these cold, snappy days.
A pombination of style,, comfcrt and service.

THE VARSITY i
I 316 No. 12th. I
I Roy Wythers Fred Thomsen R
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urnn Ipse maieste the heighth of

insult. Don't all we rooters and fair- -

weather boosters flamboyantly with

upraised sword and foot-on-he- ad as

sert that we own the ValleyT Yes

sir, some times it seems to me that
we have just naturally elected our- -

selves the chosen people. I guess that
Ihey had the same sort of flaring
egotism and fatal pride after they'd
made few miles on their jourrey.
They probably twiddled their noses

and looked askance at the Philis

tines.
"Probably Moses and his fighting

men were a pretty darn efficient
bunch of men. They knew what they
were up against from the first, but
after they spent a few years listen
ing to the vain-glorio- us adulation of

their camp followers the whole fight
ing force began looking down upon

their enemies too. Probably they
got licked in the next battle and
maybe they got severaMickings in
a row. ui course aner me ursi
licking I imagine that the camp fol
lowers and those unable to get into
the force of fighters began growling
and criticising:

You can fairly hear 'em say, 'Yep,
that big stiff that carriers the spear
on the right flank of the phalanx is

no good. That little fellow right
back of him is yellow and any way
I don't think much of that fellow

Moses. Why don't we elect a new

leader.'
"Yes sir, the more I've thought

that game over the more contented
I am that Kansas had to be satisfied
with a moral victory and a good
licking."

"So you liken us to the chosen peo-

ple, Uncle Jimmy?" asked the Old

Grad.
"Yes, the likeness is there all right

I guess. I only hope that hietory
won't repeat itself. The chosen peo-

ple spent forty years in the wilder-

ness and I dare say that egotism, ar-

rogance and a refusal to estimate
their opponents wisely were the chief

"Mah-Jong- g"

New Shipment
Genuine Chinese

Sets
Buy now for

Christmas
H ALLETT
University Jeweler.

Fit. 18T1

New Location:
"Just around the corner"

117-11- 9 So. 12th St.
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can get a few years off."

K.ep Your Promise!
Pay Tod.y!

Not the best advertised,
but

The Best Candy

y Chocolates
HALLOWE'EN SPECIAL
Greenfield's

Delatour
Chocolates

in Hallowe'en Dress
1 lb. box reg. 1.00

While they last.
69c

Try our lunches and hot
drinks.

MEIER DRUG CO.
"Always the Best."

1230 O St. B6141

Friday and Saturday are the
last days of

TUXEDO WEEK
at Farquhar's

Here's the best opportunity you'll have
to get your new Tuxedo at a substan-

tial saving. A host of fellows have
already been in; the demand has been
far beyond that of last year.
Come! We'll show you great values at $35, $45,
$50, and $60 splendid suits that combine the
best styles with fine fabrics and dependable
workmanship. They're exactly the sort you'll
want.
For today and tomorrow, all formal furnishings-shir- ts,

vests, ties, collars, hose, jewelery, are
discounted 10 per cent.
Dont overlook such an opportunity; get in today.

FARQUHAR'S
Nebraska's Leading College Clothiers

1325 O
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